
Concord Furniture Co.
The Reliable Furniture Store

@ The Cup That Cheers
' ll is a bracing cup of tea. coffee or cocoa.

* Kk A fresh made a».d daintily served, alone, or
m

j
8 with some solid fowl. to cheer the inner

1) man or woman. Our cup service is gen-

I crally praised because we use only the
rP_. | | /ITf* A. best tea. coffee and cocoa, all with an

r T|1 1Ijljj/Hi exquisite flavor of their own.

vifT\V CAROLINA CAFE
~ ~

| Special Sunday Dinner

New Victor Records For Nov. 19th.
19101—Sitting in a Corner Whitman anti Orchestra

Maggie Manhattan Merrymakers
19162—Little Butterfly Whitman and Orchestra

So This Is Love . The Troubadours
19163—Nobody But You Brooks Johns ami Orchestra

Love. My Heart Is Calling You -Manhattan Merrymakers
19160—Struttin' Jim Miss Patricola

Nobody Can lane Me Like My Tomato Can .... Billy Murray
19119—Hust Somebody Is Calling Bethel Jubilee Quartet

You Must Come ia at the Door Bethel Jubilee Quartet
19133—Vision of Salone I’ietro

Kiss of Spring Pietro
961—Love Sends a Little Gift of Boses John McCormick

Wonderful One John McCormick
911—Mazurka lYitv. Kreisler

Melodic Fritz Kreisler
946—Memory's Garden Frances Alda

Coining Home Fntuees Alda

OFT ONCE A WEEK—EVERY FRIDAY

BELL&HARRIS Music Department

TIRES! TIRES! TIRES!
Just Received New Shipment of Holyoke and Gotham Tires

We have absolutely got the best tire that we have ever sold. We
are not merely taking a salesman's word for this statement. We have
tested and proven to ourselves that the Holyoke and Gotham tires will
stand a test with any tire on the market today. They are not Cheap
Tires. They are hand made and every ounce, of cotton in them is long
staple cotton. The rubber and friction stock is the very best and it is
properly cured. You will agree with us when you try a set of these
tires. As a special imluctmeut to you on these tires we are going to
offer them for a limited time only at 19 per cent, below- our regular re-
tail price which is astonishingly low for these high grade tires. Put a
set on your ear and test them with any tire on the market. They are
guaranteed for 6,000 and 10,000 miles of good servi<*e. All we ask is
that you try one set.

OUR AUTO LAUNDRY IS THE BEST

CENTRAL FILLING STATION
PHONE 700

Sportsmen’s
Headquarters

\ y Lovers of the great outdoors will find
% jm our stock of sporting goods unusually

'B > yjj complete. One of the world famous
/IU lines we carry is

'hk C /-\ am munition
Jf\ A 1

fi t vr , v
im Vt\ '" -Nothing has ever approached the

/M % consistent accuracy of Western shot-
NsMf nI gun shells and rifle and revolver car-

tridges. No other ammunition has,
'a ever won such a smashing string of

I'ftV. vV championships. First choice of the
w world’s crack shots, Western

»
* Cartridge Company Ammunition is

InM VUve typical of all our lines of sporting
Cis goods —winners every'one.

Ritchie Hardware Co.
' . *

! The. Concord Daily Tribune
TtME OF CLOSING OF MAILS

i The time of the closing of mails at

the Concord pcetoffice is as follows:
Northbound.

Train No. 136—11 p. m.
Train No. 34—4:00 p. m.
Train No. 36—10:00 a. m.
Train No. 12—6:30 p. m.
Train No. 88—S :00 p. m.
Train No. 30—11 p. m.

Southbound.
i Train No. 37—0:30 a. m.

! Train No. 46—4:00 p. m.
! Train No. 135 —8 :30 p. m.
i Train No. 20—11 :00 p. m.

V jjjp&hlbm
Sims

i jSays
| A white crow captured in Denver is

causing much comment. Perhaps it is
a 1924 model.

I Antes cost *the I'. S. ovYr live bil-
lion dollars a year, which is ywon more j

, than a movie star makes.
The low value of German marks will

build a strong race. It takes about
two men to carry a dollar. „

j Some people eem to have money tj

burn. It Atlantic City, a man lit
| cigarettes with M 0 bills.

Cougars are killing deer in Washing-)
1 t hi state. As they have no hunting

[ license something may lxl done.
; News from Smith Africa. They have]

itarted playing golf. This is real golf,
not African golf.

Phil Kheftnl! has retired. Phil was a :

; Pullman porter 1 1 years, which is u lot (
i i f arguing. i
! While a Best on'bay of 13 Ims entered
jcollege, we’ll bet lie. is behind with his
enjoy ing life.

Jonathan Folk, of Los Angeles, is 106
| and gec.y visiting, so Jonathan is not the

old Folk at, home.

i A Lincoln ( Vo. I man. probably fisli-

] orman or golfer, claims Iris cane is a mil-
lion years old.

i About 20 men robbed two banks in
ISpencer, I|»L. without waiting to become
insiders, ,

j A hen in Amherst. Mass., laid 302
eggs in one year, probably laying off
Sundays and 11 holidays.

Rockefeller’s grand-nephew has be-
come a bank clerk. Well, he should
know all about i muting money.

News from Hawaii. Milkmen arc dc-
! livering in airplanes. Strikes ns as be-
| ins a line way to churn,

j Seattle man had his dog’s teeth tilled
jwith gold, so he probably hates to bite

. a eat with them.

LOCAL MENTION

There will bn preaching at ’ Center
Methodist Church. No. 11 townuhip. Sun
day afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Part of the household effects of Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Cannon and child cn, who
leave soon for Charlotte, where they will
make their home, were carried to 'Char-
lotte yesterday and today.

'Tnelo Joe'' White is confined to his
room at the home of Mrs. L. I‘, Davis,

where he hoards, by illness. He has
been suffering for the past two weeks
with asthma and has been quite ill.

One ease of diphtheria was the only
new case of disease of any kind reported
to tile county health department yester-

day. according to a statement made by
the department this morning. i

The lire department was called to a
garage at Forest Hilt this morning short-
ly after S o'clock but the blaze was but
before the company could reach the
garage. The blaze was mly a small
one and’caused practically no damage.

Dr. P. R. MaiVadvea left last night
for Washing! >n to attend the sessions of

the Southern Medical Association. From

Washington he will go to New \ork
City, to take postgraduate work for about
lea days.

Rev. A.' D. Shelton, who has been pas-
tor of the First Methodist Protestant
Church here for the past four years, is :
today moving with lvis family to Siler j
City, where he was assigned at the last i
conference as pastor of the church there.

Marriage licenses have been issued by
Register of Deeds F.lliott to the follow-
ing couples: Carl Williams, of Con-

cord. Route 6, and 'Miss Essie Linker,
of Harrisburg Route 3: William S.

Honeycutt and Miss Mardccra Dayvault.!
both of Kannapolis: j

Don’t Suffer With Colds.

Try a Box of Our Cold Cap-

sules

Clines Pharmacy
PHONE 338

Relatives here have been advised that
the rendition of Mrs. R. E. Stewart,
who underwent a very serious operation
in a Charlotte hospital Tuesday, con-

tinues to show improvement. Mrs.

Stewart was carried to Charlotte Sun-

day. and the message to relative, stated

that site had a very good night.

The marriage license business lias been

good .during the past year, according t>

figures announced by the Register of

Deeds' office. So far 330, licenses have
been issued since December Ist, 1922.
the lisial year in this business beginning

December Ist. Less than 300 licenses
Were issued la! year.

The Cabarrus ('unity fair ground lias
been closed for the winter. With the

staging of the colored fair early this
mo up the last fair of the year was of-

¦ felt'd, and unless football games ais'

staged at the ground by the high school
team, it will not he used again this
winter.

Mr. Franklin Cannon, son of Mrs.
Mattie Lee Cannon, lias been-in an Ashe-
ville hospital for some time following an
Operation for appendicitis. He became
ill while attending school at Henderson-
ville and was carried to the Asheville
hospital. Mrs. Cannon stient several
weeks in Asheville with him, and his
condition is now very satisfactory.

\

We the follow-
ing Used Cars For
Sale or Exchange:

One Ford Touring .
One Ford Roadster
One Ford Racer .

One Chevrolet Tour-
inß

One Oakland Tour-
ing

One Buick Six Tour-
| ing
i

STANDARD BUICK
COMPANY

Opposite City Fire Dept

The condition of Mr. W. A. Foil, who
underwent an operation for appendicitis
in a Charlotte hospital yesterday, con-
tinues to show improvement, according
to a message relatives here received from
the hospital this morning. Mrs. Foil
spent yesterday in Charlotte with, Mr.
Foil mid went ftver again today to be
with him.

Everything Is in readiness for the
grand Operat to be given here tomorrow
evening by artists of national reputa-
tion. Tlit concert will be given in
Central Graded School and the artists
who will take part are expected to ar-

rive in Concord tomorrow morning. The

entertainment promises to be one of the
most interesting ever held in Concord.

The I’arks-Belk Company is making t
plans now for a big toy department. The I
new department will be located in the |
large basement of the store, which is [
now being fitted upJn take care of the,
thousands of toys which will be pur- I
chased by the company. ¦'rite toy do- |
partment will be one of the largest de- t
partments in the store under plans made
by the management.

Mrs. F. W. Starnes died at her home
here yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
She was 19 years of age and is survived
by iter husband, mother. Mrs. Nancy
Iminb. two brothers. John Lamb, of
Brooklyn, and Jesse Lamh. of Mt. Airy;
and three sisters, Mrs. Hoyle Means, of
Concord, ami Mrs. Rufus New and Mrs.
Wiley Davis, of Virginia. No funeral
arrangement 4 have ye'J been made.

Miss Lnney Miller, daughter of Mrs.
Floy Miller, of this city, and stenogra-
pher in the office of the Wiscasaet Mills
at Albemarle, underwent an operation
for appendicitis at the Concord Hospital
last night" at 6 o’clock. Miss Miller
has been ill for about a week and as
her condition did not show improvement
she entered the hospital here late yes-
terday afternoon. Her condition today
is reported ns favorable.

Truck Driver Killed When Trucks Col-
lide.

Newton, Nov. Fir.—Twd big White
trucks of the Harris Construction Com-
pany. building the liard surface. road
from Newton to Lincolnton, had a head-
on collission this afternoon and Osca#
Sherrill, a young white man of Hickory,
driving one of the trucks, was inetantly
killed. His head was crushed by strik-
ing .the liard road surface. The acci-
dent occurred at the curve on the hill
east of the creek near Matthews' camp
grrtund, three miles below Maiden, ft

Patience, and the mulberry leaf
becomes a silk gowtp
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Kingan. Wilson, Armour and
Hampshire Hams—get them while
they are fresh.

Just received Fresh Porcelain.
White House F»u_'—also Imper-
ial Self Rising.

Dove - Bost Co.
Where Quality Reigns

Supreme

Batteries
Recharged *

Cars Repaired
Experienced

Mechanics .

AllWork
Guaranteed

Reasonable
Charges

Bollinger
Motor Co.

Forest Hill

>O{VV*V»V'»oO ~

VENETIAN HAND. CREAM
*

Is splendid for the hands ns they
require protection as well as the
face, being constantly in contact
tvith roughening or irritating sub-
stances. Venetian Hand Cream
used after each washing with June
Geranium Soap overcomes tlu>
harmful effects of germs and other
impurities. Hand Cream used in
conjunction with Bleachine Cream
keeps the hands smooth, plump
and white. Hand Cream is also
recommended for men as i tis
found delightfully soothing after
-shaving. Price SI.OO.

Gibson Drugstore

Fresh Shipment Salt
Mackerel Only 10c

Each
Quart Jar Sweet Mixed or Sour Pickles,
nice and crisp 40c
No. 3 can Boast Beef! only 35c

3 cans for SIOO
Fresh shipment National Biscuit Com-

pany's Soda or Saltine Crackers. Cheap
by the box. ti to 7 pounds per box.

Fresh shipment fish and oysters each
day this week.

CABARRUS CASH
GROCERY CO.

Phone 571 W
ODD FELLOWS’ NOTICE.

Meeting every Thursday at 7 :30.
All members urged to attend and visiting
brothers welcome.

J. H. SMITH, Rec. See.

IVe Will Give the Progressive Farmer a
whole year free to every subscriber to
The Times who pays a year in ad*
for 100, including plate. Call and see
The Times, Concord, N. C.

Turkey in the straw; Haw! Haw! Haw!
Turkey in the Coop: Whoop! Whoop! Whoop !

Turkey in the—Where? Here ! Here! Here!
Turkey in the—Store? ShoffrShore! Shore!
Turkey in the Pot! Trot! Trot!, Trot!
Turkey in tfie Platter—Chatter Chatter! Chatter!

i
We are the largest Turkey Poultry and Produce Dealers in the

city, if you have Turkeys tu sell see its.

If you want to buy Turkeys place your order with us.

C. H. BARRIER & CO.

VISIT THE SCIENTIFIC PALMIST -

MADAME ALLEN '

Ifyou are unhappy, discouraged, unsuccessful in doubt, or trouble, this
wonderful palmist can positively change your condition, muny who were
on the brinfc of uncertainty,, today are resting easily in the lap of luxury
by acting on her advice.
TO THOSE UNHAPPY AND DISCONTENTED—if you are separat-
ed from the one you love or in trouble from any cause consult her
NOW. Would you like to marry quickly? Have you any trouble over

„uny affair in life?
Do you want more success? Ifso you need her advice, she not only tella
you of your troubles but how to overcome them. NO question aaked,
she will tell you all. There is no home so dreary and sad, no life so
wicked or blighted, no heart so sad and lonely, no condition or circuu.
stance so complicated or incomprehensible that can't he *et right and
kept right after a visit to her. common sense says go and partake ot
these advantages and in after .years you will be spared the saddest of
words 'lf'blight have been." Private room for colored people.

. Office Hoqrs: 10 a. m. to 0:30 p. m.
* %a West Depot Street, Duaetffiery House

Thursday, November 15, 198

tYo:HK; jjjj|
Style and Service with Grace and

Beauty
Have been embodied in the “Clothes Beautiful.” We

are proud of these clothes and when you have examined
the fabrics and tried on the New Models you will under-
stand \yhy.

HOOVER’S Inc.
THE YOUNG MEN’S STORE

¦ lJfc!ia333a:i£ s£Sa333„iir I.TJId MUfru%dfeaai
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STOCKINGS!

All sizes and different colors to match the combina-
tion Shoes.

SPECIALTY HAT SHOP

COAL
Order a ton of mv Best Jellico Double Screened Coal—-

'it will please.

A. B. POUNDS
Coal of Quality

JU WO—R.

“Quality Store”
Give us your order for Kresh Country Butter and

Eggs and Farm Vegetables.
f

Orchard Produce Company
j| Phone 130.

~

Successor to L. E. Roger |

Ifyou want that genuine feeling of

satisfaction invite us to your next

blowout.

We live up to our guarantee ot ab-
splute satisfaction in all our vulcaniz-
ing.

\

Motor & Tire Sendee Co.
CONCORD FRODCCR MARKET

(Corrected Weekly by dine A Moose. 1
Figures named represent priced paid

t»r produce on the market:
Eggs .50
Butter ' 35
Country Ham 25 to 80
Country Shoulder 15
Country Sides .15-
Young chickens 25 1

Hens J 8
Turkeys 25 to AO
Urd 12 I*2 ,

jSweet Potatoes ...—r.......... $l,OOl

Irfgji Potatoes SI.OO
Onions $1.25
P<«« ••*.: $1.25
Corn sl.lO

'’OXFORD COTTON MARKET!
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 15. 1028

Cotton 81
'

potton Seed ...,, 06

Our Vest •Pocket Memorandums For 1024
are fflhd.v. Wo want every subscriber *

of The Times and Tribune to hare one.
Come in and get it. ’ -6-ts.
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